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SOMOOL SECTION llO. 12 

pi:; R R.1 N '.s 

WT lS - CONCESSION 6 . 



Built 
1916. 

9.iUal CMetrug:Y,29 
~do.rt One storer frame building witb fmm.e entra..'lce pQreh. School 

has a m.etal clad root and tb.e porch a WOOd Shingle roof. Brick chimey ~s 
been built direct f:rom ground. 

IQMrAis;1 Interior eonstruetion W1!'$ 't.lJl4bl.e to be determined as the school 
was 'Va.cant and locked. 

Rear frame wood shingle ll'OOt adclitioa is used tor woed. storage. 

lmS!UJ!S 
Because or its vac.a.ney • the surrounding graas and brush has been allowed 

to g'l"'OW to a eonsidera.ble b$~ght. 

At~d$ns;e 
Seh~l is a:t present vacant. 

~e~d!ilM 
. Because ·Of the present condition as expained under :&tpo$11I'Cs, it is 

recommended that the surl'QUnding grass and brush be periodically o.leared; 
thus stopping possible brwm fires approaching tbe gehool area. 

!f4w!tiqp. 
School 

Replaeement Cost New 
Actual Cash Value 

Replaeement Cost l\lew 
A.etual aash Va.lue 

.MOT" .. tz Unless it i$ contemplated to rehabilitate and r~-operl this school, 
it would appear that it should be regarded a.a being obsolote and 
therefore insura.neo shauld or~ be earned f'or salvage -val:tm er 
t12aterials rather than the value as indicated above. 
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S . S . # 12 AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP 

.l:'ERRIN ' S Lot 15 , Con. 6 

This frame school house was bui t on the corner of Concession 6 and the road 

leading north from CharlevilJ e , on the f~rm of Amos and Rebecca Ki:igston Perri n. 

When no longer used for educational p1Yposes , the building was sold to Mr, Wi liam 

Wylie , who renovated it and lived there until his death . It was tr.en sold to 

Lenora Bradley Farley . who resides there . Site died 1q,g;z. 

Know!'! teachers there included: Rita Johnson, prescott , Sept . 1926 

Joanna Kingston , Sept. 1930 • •• $900 17 pupils 

Mayme Barton , Domville, April 1932 $700 

Trustees at various times have included: Rodden McCrea , Frank Perrin , 

Joseph Perrin , Gerald McCrPa , J oseph Pev~re 

James O'Neill , Francis Perrin Qprobably the same as ~'rank Perr in who 
was son of AJTtos and lived on the farm 
no.arby J. 

. , 
JA;_,[cL. c:u~-c/t' v 

J~ 
1q s-~~57 

OLD SClIOOL SOLD·~· · · ~ 
- -------

Tender1 !or the p~hu-87~ -the 
c-ld Perri.n &:hool p:o~I\..7 were 1 

opened ;at the ?-.lly rr.eet :.!'.z 'ot the 
: .o\ugusta To·"'Tiship School Are• 
Board. and the h i;:hest t..enr:!t".:' ~ E 
W. W_vtie for $1CO.OO \l.U icce:>~d by 
the B0ard. T.1is a.ch.col hi:J j)e.en 
cl~sed tor ~ num~r ot YC4.:"3. The 
children at.~d the modem Chu..'"'Chill 
school, tr:svellinz ·by · the - Tar.ney 
bus.. 
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